I. APPLICANT INFORMATION
Date of Submission:

June 16, 2017

Person proposing amendment:

Monte Edwards, Chair, Plannng Committee

Organization or Government agency name (if applicable): Capitol Hill Restoration Society

Mailing Address: 420 10th Street, SE
City:

State: District of Columbia

Washington

Zip Code: 20003

E-Mail: monte.edwards@verizon.net

What Ward do you live in?

Ward 6

Need help finding which Ward you live in? please visit the "What's is My Ward" website http://app.dc.gov/whatsmyward/
myward.html

I propose this change (check all that apply):
as a Resident
as a Non Resident
on behalf of Business
on behalf of an Organization
on behalf of a Government Agency
Other
II. Please provide the following information. Please note that certain sections apply only to map or text amendments.
Be as clear and complete as possible.
PLEASE COMPLETE FOR BOTH TEXT AND MAP AMENDMENTS

1. What type of amendment are you submitting? This question applies whether you want to amend existing
content or add new content.
Text Amendment
Map Amendment

2. Please provide a brief description of the amendment you propose. If you have specific text for the amendment,
please provide it here:
Policy T-2.2.2: Connecting District Neighborhoods, Page 4-22 should be amended to read:
Improve connections between District neighborhoods through upgraded transit, auto, pedestrian and bike
connections {ADD: improve pedestrian and bicycle connections and add new visitor access points to the waterfront}
by removing or minimizing existing physical barriers such as railroads and highways. However, no freeway or
highway removal shall be undertaken prior to the completion of an adequate and feasible alternative traffic plan
that has been approved by the District government. 408.6
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3. Describe the impact(s) of the amendment you propose. Explain why the proposed amendment will benefit the
District of Columbia and/or a specific geographic area (if it applies to a specific neighborhood, area or location):
The National Park Service's recently released "Anacostia Park Management Plan Environmental Assessment" would
allow new visitor access points to the Anacostia waterfront, including roads, trails, and park entrances, and any road
building should be limited to these uses. In contrast, DDOT and EventsDC are planning a new road through
Anacostia Park along the west bank of the river through natural resource areas adjacent to RFK Stadium and
Congressional Cemetery. Figures 2A and 2B. DDOT's "Park Drive" would be a commuter road from Benning Bridge to
Barney Circle. Roads threaten wildlife. Additionally, the Anacostia Riverwalk Trail offers many health and education
benefits. This road would have a direct and negative impact on the natural resources areas, the Anacostia Riverwalk
Trail, and block access to the river. The CSX tracks already intrude into this area, and a new road would further
threaten wildlife, pedestrians, and cyclists, the intended beneficiaries of the Management Plan. In addition, almost
all this area is within the 100-year floodplain. This road is not essential and should not be built; developers do not
need it to access Reservation 13 (HillEast Waterfront/DC General site). Residents of eastern Capitol Hill have
repeatedly objected to the "Park Drive" in public meetings. See attachment

4. If applicable, provide the Ward and/or name of the geographic areas, neighborhoods, locations or sites affected
by this proposed amendment:
Ward:

City Wide

Specific location(s): The entire City will benefit, but Wards 5, 6, 7 and 8 will be directly affected.
Need help finding ward you live in? please visit the "What's is My Ward" website http://app.dc.gov/whatsmyward/
myward.html.

5. Please indicate the type of change(s) the proposed amendment will accomplish (check all that apply):
Incorporate key content from Small Area Plans & other DC Office of Planning or District government plans
completed or underway since 2010
List Name of
Plans:

Anacostia Park Management Plan Environmental Assessment, National Park Service,February 2017
moveDC Multi-Modal Long Range Transportation Plan, DDOT, June 2014.

Reflect current, new or emerging issues, initiatives & policies
Identify Issue,
A renewed interest on the part of the National Park Service, the Anacostia Waterfront Trust, the
Initiative or Policy: Committee of 100 on the Federal City, the Capitol Hill Restoration Society, and others to make
the Anacostia waterfront more accessible to residents and visitors.

Change to the land use designation
Remove outdated information or other technical correction
Other
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FOR MAP AMENDMENTS ONLY

6.a Which map would you like to amend?
Future Land Use Map
- if yes, what new Land Use Designation do you propose?:
Generalized Policy Map
- if yes, what changes do you propose?:
6.b Please help us understand exactly what area you propose to modify, please provide one of the following:
- Describe the area by listing the
streets that mark its boundaries:

There should be no streets that mark the boundaries of the Anacostia waterfront,
but rather pedestrian and bicycle paths that that connect visitors and residents
to new and existing access points to the waterfront.

- List one or more entire Squares:
- List one or more lots for a specific Square
Square:
Lot number(s):
If you need assistance finding the square and lot number, please visit the PropertyQuest website http://
propertyquest.dc.gov/.

FOR TEXT AMENDMENTS ONLY
7. Provide one of the the following information to help us locate the text to be modified. (To see existing text,
please visit the 2006 Comprehensive Plan: District Elements at http://planning.dc.gov/page/comprehensive-plan):
Legislative Citation:
Policy Number: Policy T-2.2.2: Connecting District Neighborhoods, Page 4-22
Action Number:
8. If you are proposing to add new text to the Comprehensive Plan, provide the Element the new text should be
placed:
Element (required): Transportation
9. Is this amendment supported by an ANC resolution?
Yes. if yes, please don't forget to attach the resolution.
No
Don't Know

FOR ALL AMENDMENTS
10. If applicable, please attach any photos, maps, Advisory Neighborhood Commission resolutions, or other
documents that may clarify or support the proposed amendment or assist in evaluating it.
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